KASHMIR EXPERIENCE

LGF-27, Patil’s Sainath Plaza, J.N.Rd., Near Rly. Stn., Mulund (W),
Mumbai - 400080. India. Tel.:- 022 - 67309730 (100 Lines)
Fax : 91-022-25911347 E-mail: info@dipeshtours.com

DAY 01
Arrive Srinagar
Welcome to your 'Kashmir Experience' tour! On arrival at the Srinagar airport (on your own), you will be transferred to your
hotel / houseboat. In the evening enjoy a romantic "shikara ride" gliding on the picturesque Dal lake.
DAY 02

Shikara Ride, Dal Lake

Day Excursion to Sonamarg (82 kms. / approx. 4 hour drive one-way)
Today you will proceed on a day excursion to Sonamarg, the 'Meadow of Gold'. Enjoy a pony ride on the glacier (ponies can
be hired directly).
DAY 03
On to Pahalgam (97 kms / approx. 4 hour drive)
Today you will drive to Pahalgam, the 'Valley of Shepherds'. On arrival check you're your hotel. The rest of the day is at leisure to
admire the beauty of this quiet place. One can enjoy a pony ride to nearby places like Chandanwadi (ponies can be hired directly)
or simply walk along the River Lidder.

River Lidder,
Pahalgam

DAY 04
On to Srinagar (97 kms / approx. 4 hour drive)
After a leisurely morning drive to Srinagar. Enroute a brief visit to Awantipura ruins, an 1100 year old temple dedicated to Lord Vishnu.
Arrive into Srinagar & check into your hotel / houseboat. In the afternoon visit the temple of Shankaracharya & the Mughal Gardens.

Mughal Gardens

DAY 05
Day Excursion to Gulmarg (52 kms / approx. 2 hour drive, one-way)
Drive to Gulmarg known as the 'Meadow of Flowers'. Enjoy a fun-filled pony ride and gondola rides (on direct payment).
DAY 06
Return home with happy memories
Today bid farewell to your 'Kashmir Experience' tour as you get transferred to Srinagar airport for your onward journey.
Note :- We value and welcome any suggestion you may wish to share with us.Economy
City
Srinagar
Pahalgam
Srinagar

No of Nights Economy
2
1
2

Standard

Meadows of Flowers
Gulmarg

Deluxe

Shahenshah Palace or similar
HotelGrandMumtaz/HotelResidencyorsiml Intercontinental The Grand Palace or siml
Grand Mumtaz Resort / Hotel Heaven or siml Pine-n-Peak / Hotel Pahalgam or similar
Pine-n-Peak / Hotel Pahalgam or similar
Deluxe Houseboat or similar
Deluxe Houseboat or similar
Deluxe Houseboat or similar

Note
l All the prices are based on per person.
l For hillstations such as Lonavala, Matheran etc, the hotel tariff differs for weekdays, weekends etc. So please recheck the rates with our sales staff
before booking the tour for such destinations.
l Subject to terms and conditions as per "Bharat Deko" brochure and booking form.
l Rates are not valid for Dusshera, Diwali, Christmas & New Year period. Please check dates from the exact validitiy dates from our sales staff.
l Travel Insurance, included in our package cost is valid for age group upto 75 years only. For age group beyond 76 years, rules, terms and conditions
of the Insurance company will apply. The same needs to be checked on case to case basis with the Insurance company.
Tour Cost Includes
1. Accommodation On twin share basis in above mentioned hotels or similar hotels 2. Meals :Economy / Standard - Daily buffet breakfast at all places
Stay on houseboat is inclusive of all meals. Premium - All meals at all places except Intercontinental Grand Palace where Dinner is also included.
3. Transfers / Sightseeing : Economy / Standard - By a non a/c Tata Sumo or Similar as per the itinerary. Premium - By a non a/c Qualis or Similar as
per the itinerary. Note -Vehicle is not at disposal. Sightseeing at Pahalgam, Sonamarg & Gulmarg is to be arranged on own by pony rides/gondola ride.
4. Shikara ride once during the stay. 5. Travel Insurance. 6. All taxes except 3.09% Govt service tax.
Tour Cost Excludes
1. Any train fare/airfare, unless specified.
2. Government Service tax. 3. Any meals / enroute meals unless specified.
4. Any rides, safaris. boating
charges, additional sightseeing tours other than mentioned in inclusions. 5. Entrance fees, Camera fees, guide charges unless specified in the inclusions
6. Personalexpenseslikephonecalls,laundry,roomheatercharges,alcoholic&nonalcbeverages,mineralwater,roomservice,tea/coffeeetcunlessspecified.
7. Any hike in fuel charges, tax structure (Luxury tax, transport tax or service tax). 8. Any other expenses / service not mentioned in the inclusions.

Travel Consultants
Domestic & International : Air Bookings, Package Tours, Hotel Bookings
Assistance for : Passport, Visa, Emmigration, Foreign Exchange &
Overseas Travel Insurance
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MONEY TRANSFER
Fast way to receive money
from abroad.

